
South Side
By Lynne Alessio

The "Ivory Rlack" will play
night at the last aftergame
ance of the season. The Junior
ass is sponsoring the dance
ter the basketball game with

test High to raise money for
e upcoming Junior-Senior
rom.
A pep assembly honoring the

bar will again run unopposed
for the Presidents of Girls' and
Boys' Leagues. Comissioner of
Boys' Athletics for second se
mester will be Dennis Sosbee.
and the new Pep Commissioner
will be Garry l^evanas. Voting
will be held next Thursday dur
ing both lunch periods, and only

inter sports was held today, registered South High voters
he soccer, wrestling and bas
eball teams were presented

the Student Body in order to
icourage them to attend these
>orts events and urge the
ams on to victory.
Next Tuesday, I^tterman's
ub is presenting the Harlem 
owns. This "spoor1 basketball
ame, an annual event, begins

8 p.m. in the gymnasium.

AT AN ASSEMBLY next Wed-
ssday, 98 candidates for ASB.
ass. Boys' and Girls' League 
(ices will be presented to the
udent Body. Seventeen of
ese candidates are running 
lopposed. including five for

will be permitted to cast a bal
lot.

     
THE INSTALLATION of new

officers and induction of new-
members to the Order of
Athena was held last night in
the Spartan library. The six in 
ducted members are: Karin Kfl-
patrick. Mary Miller. Judie
Ross, Carole Tate, Kay Wal-
drip, and Riki Williams.

Chairman for the upcoming 
semester is Sandy Bogin. Other
officers are: Casey Clark, vice
chairman: Roberta Hodges, sec 
retary; Shawnee Ruby, treas
urer; Kathy Panovich, Girls'
league representative; Annette 
Forestal, historian. Sergeant-ar-

Obituaries
Beatrice Perea

Requiem mass for Beatrice P 
Perea, of 3200 Sonoma St., was 
Tlebratrd this morning at thr 
'hurch of the Nativity. Rosary 

was recited last night at ihe 
".tone and Myers Mortuary 
"hapel.

Born in Mexico in 1895, Mrs 
'erea died Tuesday. 
She is survived by three 

daughters, Amelia DollarhKlr, 
osephine Kergan, and Bonnio 
)uckworth ; three grand 

daughters, a niece; and a neph-

Bill to Open Accident 
Reports to Crash Victims

Capitol Nrwi Service
SACRAMKNTO - Senator 

Donald L. (Ininsky (R-Watson- 
ville) has authored a hill to open 
traffic accident reports to vie- 
ims and their attorneys upon 

reguest.
The bill would require the dis 

closure of the entire contents of 
he accident report to any per 
son having an interest in it.

of Ihr ae< irirnt reports, in 
cluding Ihe diagrams and un 
signed witness statements.

Attorneys must declare under 
penalty of perjury that he rep 
resents a person having a prop 
er interest in the report.

said, law enforcement agencies 
are refusing to release portions
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Hahn Hails Anti-Smog Law Suit
Supervisor Kenneth Hahn to

day hailed action by the Board lrf)l devices.
of Supervisors jn ordering the

sped to installation of smog con-

"This overdue lawsuit jus-

NEED VOLUNTEERS
United Cerebral Palsy, a non-

t'ndor present law, Grunsky profit health agency, needs vol-

I/K Angeles County Counsel andi lifies the dlfflcult and lon* b"tUc 
[against the automobile industry

'|for its negligence in not equipp- 
firer In join the Federal Gov-|inR mot nr vehicles with ade- 
eminent as a "friend of thciqiiate smog control devices," 
court" in its suit against the au--Ha hn said, 
tomobile manufacturers. "I have been fighting the man- 

Last Friday the U.S. Attorney ufarturers since 1953 to install

aides.

General filed a suit against the adequate devices."

government more qualified to 
testify in this suit than the Coun 
ty Counsel and Air Pollution 
Control Officer with their vol 
umes of research in the fight 
against smog in Ixis Angeles 
County.

OREGON'S LARGEST PARK
Silver Falls State Park is re 

ported by National Automobile

Cub Pack
Inducts
Cubbers

Committee Chairman Al Has 
con of Cub Pack 240-C Inducted 
two new Cubbers, Rolf Eidsath 
and Mike JordaM. at the pack's 
went meeting. 

. . ., . i- --  ., ._..-_.-_... ..-. ......  The boys' fathers pinned Rob-the schools top offices. Tom.Arms (first lunch) is Becky cat pins upside-down on their 
pampas will head the new St U[ woodruff and for second lunch is sons' lapels. The new Cubbers 
dent Council as an unchallenged virki Warriner. These officers!will wear them that way until 
candidate for ASB president | WPre vnted on hy tne 40 mem- they complete their first good 

Paula Keener and John Kor-ibers of the sen-ice club.

Mayor Yorty to Install 
Officers of Press Club

deeds.
Next, lights were turned out 

and candles lighted for the We 
belo induction of Jim Ellison.

Webelos awards went to Drew 
Webelos awards went to Drew

er Los Angeles Press Club, 6000 
N. Vermont Ave.. this evening

Classes
(Continued from Page 1)

To he Installed are President 
John D. Lowry, Los Angeles Bu 
reau Chief of United Press-Inter- 
national; Maury Green of D .. 
KNXT, vice president; Rudy|KeynOldS

and outdoorsman badges; Kevin 
Herrera. aquanaut, out 
doorsman, and artist abdges.

will also be of help to the person Villasenor, Los Angeles Times
who has had them before but de- 
sires to brush-up on his skills.

Students may register for both 
classes with the teacher at the 
first class meeting.

Among the courses offered at 
South High is a six-week re 
fresher for commercial pilots 
who wish to review the latest 
regulations and procedures, and 
for pilots wishing to prepare for 
their commercial license exams. 
The class will meet Wednesdays 
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in room L-l 
beginning Feb. 5.

secretary; Gene Bradford, 
Angeles Herald-Examiner, trea-j

|rw*
lO
Palo Alto Business executive 

Mistress of Ceremonies will be De»n A. Watkins and California 
Whitney Blake, star of KNXTs Angels baseball club President 
"Boutique." Guest artists ap-| Robert °- Reynolds have been 
pearing will be actress Anne| nampd to the California Board 
Heywood star of "The Fox;"! 0' Regents by Governor Ronald 
KNBC's "Laff Team" Lohman ' Keagan. 
It B a r k I e y ; actor Carleton) Reynolds will fill the term of 
Young; and folk singer Marshaj Samuel B. Mosher who resigned
Berg.

Reservations for members 
and guests will be accepted at

in December His term will end 
March 1, 1972. Watkins' term 
continues until March 1.1984.

School will sponsor a 1ft-week re 
fresher course for registered 
nurses In the newest nursing 
practices. Classes will be held at 
South High In loom K-2 oo Mon 
days from 6:45 to 9:45 p.m. be 
ginning Feb. 2.

Lectures for this course will 
be given by local nurses who are 
experts in their field. Further in 
formation on this course may bo 
obtained by contacting the Tor- 
ranee Unified School district of 
fice.

Two real estate courses will 
be held at South High this term. 
They are Real F-slate Law and 
Sales, and Heal Estate In 
vestment and Analysis.

BOTH COURSES will be

the club. A hosted cocktail party
at 6:30 will be sponsored for iStOck
lhnu> nxonHno fnr dinner bvl1 those reserving for dinner by

motion picture studios of Holly 
wood, aand the Rapid Blue Print 
Co.

taught In room K-J. Real Estate era! surgeon, secretary-treasur
Law alll meet Tuesdays from 7 
to 9:30 p.m., beginning Keb. 4, 
and Real Estate Investment will 
meet Thursdays from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. beginning Keb. 6.

The course is designed for 
people Interested in selling pro 
perty as an occupation, and 
those interested In making in 
vestments in real estste.

An introductory course in the 
stock market and an advanced

.. Brokken
(Continued from Page 1)

1M7 was aMtetant chief of staff. 
He in a member of the American 
Medical Association, the Us An 
geles County Medical Associ 
ation, and the American Board 
of Internal Medicine.

Other new officers of the me 
dical staff include Robert C. 
Schaeffer, M.D., an anesthesio 
logut, assistant chief of staff 
Oliver M Storsteen. H.D.. gen

Directors of Vernltron Corp . 
has declared a 4-for-3 stock 
split, giving shareholders one 
additional share for each three 
they now hold. The distribution 
will be made Jan. 24, 1969, to 
shareholders of record Dec. 27.

BLASTING RADIO
A blasting radio can distract 

you while driving, warns the 
National Automobile Club.

er; and r. Thomas McGraw 
M D . radiologist, assistant sec 
retary-treasurer. 

  .
NEW MEMBERS of the exec 

utive committee are Donak 
Sage. M.D.. neurosurgeon. ant 
John Nursall. M.D., ophthalmo 
legist.

More than J50 physicians an< 
dentists who practice in Tor 
ranee and surrounding commu

stock market course will be of-| n ,,,M are ^rnben, of the Tor 
fered this term at South High.' raiia. Mcmoria i Hospital medic 
and will run for sue weeks. a( slaf(

The Introductory courM-, 
which will be taught Thursdays 
In room K-2 from 7 to 9:30 p m 
beginning Feb. 6, will deal with 
Ihe mechanics of the stock nu 
rekt and methods of choosing 
securities that meet specific in 
vestment objectives.

AN ADVANCED course Is 
scheduled Mondays from 7 to 
I 30 p m in room R 2 and will 
commence Keb. 3.

This course will analyze daily 
stock market activity and fac 
tors influencing price fluctua 
tion.

Answers to questions about 
any of these course offerings 
can be obtained by contacting 
the Torrancc I'nifn-d School Dis 
trie! offices
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The
Renault K) 

Sedan-Wagon.

The Renault 16 SedinAVwon ii 
  Mdan thai can change into a «ta- 
lion wagon, and back again to a 
Mdan whenever you want.

It hu front wheel drive.
4-«peed lynchromeah trantmianao.
4-wheel irxiependent tuapeniion.
5 main-bearing engine.
5 doors (the 5th door i* In the btck).
Wet cylinder tleem.
Rack and pinion tteerinf.
A aealed Uqtrid cooUnf tyttam.
Due brake* op front.
Self limiting drum brake* In back.
Up to 42 cubic feet of hauling
capacity (when it'i a lUUon wagon).
Fully reclining icata.
It can get 28 mue* to the gallon.

RENAULT*

RENAULT
PENINSULA MOTORS

25301 Crtnthow llvd. 
Torronc* 325-7401

Spwial o/ thv
'68 GALAXIf 500-V-8

vm aiHvM*, ttmem ttni*r wHk loci*ry 
irraaty. tat kaU. r.JI«. kN«w. An<«. 
CM» . 9«w*r ^  rlu, ok c»*4. 
P-741 
01 tlltl M0w$2,795

Specialising In:
• FLEET SALES
• TRUCKS
• WAGONS
• MACH 1
• THUNOERIIRD
  CORTINA

Colt me, lOftll PAGE, today for more iflfo.f

6* JIIP V-6
I «Mk *>trdrl»>. Uw

$1795

374-8984 FORD
1500 SEPULYEDA BLVD.

unteers to serve as training industry charging the possibility| Hahn said he felt there is not a jriub to be Oregon's largest 
of an anti-trust violation with re- public agency at any level of state park.

STOREWIDEIf IT'S QUALITY YOU RE LOOKING FOR

Terrific Savings in Every Department! Hurry!

Ladle* Scamlcu Mesh
NYLONS
Hurry, get a supply. Run re 
sist mesh nylons wear and 
wear. Nude heel. Sizes S'/g-H-

2 Pair
Packaged

PLAYING CARDS
Standard Size 
Long Wearing. 
Various Designs

Each

Sale!
LARGE
BATH TOWELS
Assorted solid colors & fancies. 
Size approx. 24"x26" #1 Sec 
onds.

METAL 
FOOT LOCKER
Baked enamel finish, perfect 
for storage problems. Dust 
proof closure. ftfi

Reg. 8.88

FLUFFY "SUZAN" BLANKETS
Filjcrwoven rayon - acryli 
blend with 5-inch nylon 
binding. Soft pastel colors. 
______ Rejnilnr 1.903 no UPHOLSTERY MATERIALS

Regular 1.98 yd.

9 $<
1-argp selection of patterns to 
choose from. Greens. Beiges.

45 rpm RECORDS
33' j r.p.m. Srtreo Album* 
33Vi r.p.m. Stereo Albums

30 In • Pk B . 
only , . . 99c

THIS WEEK'S

CANDY SPECIAL
Chocolate Covered 
Malt Rails

Rtq. 
89c Ib.

SUDDEN BEAUTY
Hair Spray I«-irge 
l-..r> (iz. size. Itojr. H7<-

COOKIE SPECIAL
Packaged Cookies, Mac- _ 
aroons, Sugar Wafers, "**  **c 
Dainty Cremes, Butter pockoq* 
Cookies and many more. ___

WOOLITE ..,,,0
Liquid Cold Water Wasli Out Pint 
for all fine washable*.

BUTCHER LINENS
Rcautiful selection of spring Rt^ukir 87c yard 
colors. Ideal for your  print
clothes.

CHECK POINT
BROADCLOTH

65% dacrorr* poly. ;., :;v. Regular 98e yord
 otton, durable press w.i.-ii .unl ^^Tf C
wear whites   Greens, Blues. M § v<l
Red,, etc. UI

BLACK and WHITE
SCREEN PRINTS

45" wide 100% Belgicane cot- Regular 2.49 yard 
ton. minimum care, beautiful * 
selection.

" 7'

1
16 Transistor Radio
North American, solid 
state, ra.se and earphone* 
included. Models PA-1655 
and 1K66.

MENS SHIRT 
CLEARANCE

Short sleeve, Press-Me-Not solid, 
plaids, knits. Sizes S-M-L.

DACRON DOUBLE KNIT
Urge selection of colon. The Regular 5.98 yard 
j/rcttcst material for easy

CANVAS PRINTS
Just arrived for thin season finest 
style sportswear. Rig assortment of 
jreometric and hold florals. All colon*. 
36-45 inches wide. Regular 77c yd.

»fl. Value* 
to 3.W

BOYS SHIRT 
CLEARANCE
Solids, htripen, plaids, prints, 
hotton downs Press-Me-Not, 
soil release. Sizes 6 to 18.

Vokies to 3.99

"CELEBRATION PRINTS"
100% cotton, waxhahle, crease ivsis- 
tant, shrinkage controlled. 45 indie* 
wide. Very bright greens, pinks, 
lavenders, aqua, chartreuse, ett. on 
full bolts. Regular 1.49.

100% WOOL
Choice of solid colors in lengths to 10 
yards. Various weaves and textures. 
This is a bargain even at the regular 
price. Top quality. Regular 2.49 yd.

Yd.

Yd.

1

*157

Sale at this location only .. PACIFIC COAST HWY. at CRENSHAW

IfirSQUAllTY YOUW LOOKING fOR

TORRANCE
OPEN 7 DAYS: MON.-FRI. 10 'HI 9 

SAT. 10 'HI 6 — SUNDAYS 11 'til S P.M.


